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C«rsoH^ d«rliroi •ftiatloas for tlis mutual lmi>®diua©® betweaa two wires 
with' & ooamoB return path, ia th# ®artb a# well as th® equation for 
the iapetanoe of a slagla wire liae with earth 
ApplieatioB of s^aBetrioal eoordiaates to traaialssioja liae 
stability studies of faulted lines iatrodaoed the aeed for a kaowledge 
of the Iffipetaaee of the earth re'twra path, fhie aeei was ftilfilled by 
afplisatioa of Oarsoa's eqttatioa® t® the ealeolatioa of the aero* 
•eqtjeaoe Sa^pedaac® of a three-fhaee traaiaissioa line with growckied 
s 
neutral. Cle® f«bllsh«d tables and oharta to facilitate these ©alou-
C 
latioaa aai other attthors'^* haw utilised Qarsoa*» resultf to 
determine traanission line ispedaaee. 
2 Althottgh ©Birsoa's etaatiaai for oalcmlatiag the i»pe4aiioe of a 
three-phase traasais«i«a liae with growad aratum haw bee® ia xise for 
aaay years, there 1® ao eirldeaoe that the iapedaaee has been determined 
by A differeat aaalytieal iwthod usiag the saae aeswptioas. 
This thesis is a asro-setttenee iapedaaee deteraiaatioa obtained by 
oalculatioa of the flax Itoikafes and power losses established by the 
earrent flow ia th® earth beaeath a three-phase ti«,B@BlS8ion liae with 
groBtnd • return aad a partiaalar soafigtiratioa# Ihile th© results 
obtained did not lead to a *th©d mt @al®ttlatia® iapetonse whiah i® 
easily applied to all probleaa, they did @oafir» the results ©btaiaed 
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Figure 1. Tranpinission line eonductor spacing and 
location of images. 
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l&a 'Mfa@ti9 fluM itttsasity la dieleetrJLe i$i« %o th9 
earrtat ia th« «ftr%h my lfe« obtftia«4 from %h» iafiait® lategral^ 
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From assumption I, the aoraial and ta^@tttlal mmp0&m%» of 
nagaetie i&ts&sity ar® 0'oatiatt0tt8 across tlis bamdary at the surfaee 
of th@ earth. fh«refor«, the 'values ©f Mx aai E^. @f etaatioiis (14) 
m 
aai (16), with y • 0, ar® t® Ijj aai ly «f et«atioa« (EiJ ittd 
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Substitmtiag tfe« mlm of ?(«) iat® ©tamtioa (II) giTes -Uie tala® 
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fhera mm two gmmml ©oafigmmtloas whieh ®r« ia ©ooiaon us« ia 
triiB8®ii®i®a lis® oeastraetiaa. for oa« ooailgurfttioa 
1% < iife nrhil® for tb® otli®r h* • h^. For th« riMaiader ot thii 
a®rimtioa msstmm that ^ • hi, • h, Sufestitatiaf thia mla® into 
(31) mi. applying %h» p>ofsr trigo^QOKStrio idwatitios yielit 
0O8(x • •)« * ®a8(3m) + e®t(x - «)« 
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Coaparing sfaatloa (52«.) with ©ftiatioa (M) reveals 
that th® adiitioa of t®® T®ir®s aMs t«« nbleh is itrntieal with 
Carsorn*® ©fwatioa «Mmpt tor the aiiitioaal fa«tor too«{Sv). 
6. ^rimtioa of tli». Ifaati^ii tor th« 
ll®@trio Ist«a«i%f ia Air 
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wh«r« lg(x,0) is «i® axlAl slottrie iatsasity «t the surfaee of th® 
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V(aE,y) - VQ is the iiffereaee in potential between P(x»y) and the 
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IsBgth sai 1 is iit© 0urr®at flewiag ia thm wir®# iia®® taag«ati«l 
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a® 
to 
III.. MWElICAl, SOWflOS OF St 101 IIB 
n»fiio twmmm m mm msm 
4* 111 HB.akiii9 Oft leu la t ions 
Ifwtioa glwa %h« •laetrio fi«l4 la tli® «arth 
la Itttafml fbnt. A sol^tlea to this a^wblon, wtoea ®altJLpli«d by 
will glv« tfe« eurr«at deasity m & f^aotioa •mt x, y, h, aad •. 
A gaaeral aolatlaa tor tlila «ttiati®a wa® aot a'lmllable aad attmpts 
to iolve It by 8«ri®® axpaasioa war# m-t 8a®e«88ful. It was daeldad 
that Ba»«ri©al solatlsas for purtioalar wlaas of s aad h would h« 
aiad®. ilaee th« II* Ikollltlaa awllabl® oould so lira oaly prohlama 
la-rolTiag real q«aatlti«s, tha latagral was put lat® a fora whioh 
eoataiaad a raal tara aad aa Iwigiaary t«m, 
the taw. • J is the oaly tarn la tha aqaatioa whleh Is 
©aaplax aad the aagla asioatatad with th® tarm ii always laas thaa 
93®. Asautta that 
ir^  * 5 • s * j /3 (68) 
ittara S aad /3 are real, j^altiva atabars. 




SultBtltating «q;ttii%ion8 (St) aaA (iO) lata «fa®ti©a C^*) 
SQSCIV) [ i«0«(»'«') • I ] «V - (61) 
Sinis ig " •eSg mi «ia9» this solttttoa Is rfstrieted to y < 0, 
l^ (yf) • «ei j~ [e0#8(tv) * i] 
008 (xt)  ^ if i ) 
and 
ji. 
fi Vs Y1 m fZ 
) • «g£ joo [i0q«(sv) • I ] 
O O « ( X T )  ^  L Y |  
dif (62) 
jl a«« jil . ^  9to 'jij 
VI fl m ^ 
€• . («s) 
1tti«r« 
It I » m^tolttt® mlu® of t 
ii(" )^ • i*®®! ®o»fob®at 6f 0wr«nt dmslty 
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It ahomli nsrtei that •©lutioas Mfcy to® us®# far other 
mlasa of s* h, m ®a4 m proTiiai Mm 'Vftlttes of S aa4 D ai^ »ot 
shai^ei iaid tii« rati® gy4 is haW e#ast«at. 
ripira t,' Mml of t#r«-s«ta«e« wrrsat 
iaasltf ttiid«r a tlir®®-#®®# traamisfiob; 
lim witk %«» m»%9r sfaeiBg «ai grouM 
Form E-5 
ia 
Flpir# g. 0®»%4aait,tioii flg«r© 2 
Form E-5 26b 
r-ptti 
s 
lifure 4. l»giaikry 0©sf®tt«a% ©f Eape-attttWB©# 
(»wtrm% -dsasl^ tt»a«r » thwe-j^ts® 
tr&iiAi8«i©a li&o with t«a m'%«r 
and grdttail retmm 
Form E-5 
ftpira S# OoatiwEmtlija of ltg«r« 4 
Form E-5 28b 
t , : .  ^ ; : ! ;  
13 
[ , 
mm. i; « 
m 
a 
Form E-5 29b 
f: l"r 
. i.ijri-ii 
I  i l l  I .  I ; ;  I  I ,  I  •  :  

Form E-5 
1 1 !  
•ui^ i 






9. Mml of iesr0*s«tiieite« -sttrreat 
ttsiisr ft tr«m»issiob 
mm wii^  itsttr fpttiag lyeti 
grmiai rttaim 





nptr* 10* smgiatui^  eoamtomeat 0f ser3*tteituea9« 
amrrsa-b 49ml^f w»i#r » thr»«-pia.i« 
tr8ta«tai»slQa li&e with ^wwaty a«t«r 
•fa@in$ aai g.t^ '«i»& rvtrntm 
Form E-5 3Sb 
±q-i-p: 
sp-
U M 1 
rn-r-i 
Ifrtfr; 
flfure II* Uml tf $mpr«sl 
^msliiy mwAm a %^«t««|iiase 
lim wilk fortf mv-lep' tpiqiaf; m& 
fr#wffl4 r«t«pa 

fifwr# ib* iwtgteiury «««§#««»% ©f 
ieaiity ma4»r m 
triMa«il««i#a liaa wi^ t&rtf water 
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f8ro«at of 31®. ,& mm amot ealewlatioa «m8 aot ieeasd n®e®ssar:f. 
Iha fal-B® of &tetftla®d ia *pproiil»ftt®ly 'two psrotnt lower 
1 q 
thaa the g.Si ©hss/all® giTsn, l®s%ingho«g« , this «Fror is 
pijrtialiy da® to th» tw© parteat errar ditettssei afco-r®. Slnoe th.® 
flax link*f9i letwoftt tb® •soafiwetors Mm aot l3«®a ©o»»id®redi, th® 
O0«pttta4 i« 110% th« total r««etatte« per fhas®, I»®l«gl®a of 
th® eff#0t of th«s« liai«f«8 r«<lae«s th® ahow rsaetaae®® to E.OO 
and 8.04 olms/4ll« for ttB»®ri®«l lat«gratioa ®ad Wastijaghow®® 
resf«0tlwly. th®«« Iftttar Tftlna® ©oapir® with i»04 a« QMsimd 
from -Olark®*® ohftrt^®. 
41 
?, twmir 
fha eqwatioa tor th# 8®ro-~s«fa®ao® inpaian®® of •» %hr«»»fha88 
traa«®i8tl®a Xia» witto grouai ratura a»4 th@ sfuatlsa for %h9 ©leetrie 
2 ia th« «arth w#f® €«rif«<i fcllowiag. the m®tho4 of Carson . 
Th® ©fttatiom for -ft® imfeiaao® was Msatital with a^watlons of 
^ri©a^^» li®w®ir«r, til® «l«®tri« intsiMflty aftiatloa dariTei laelaAad 
tmrm t®ras tMa th® ®q,tt»tloa @f Carsoa^®, f&® aMitional terms war# 
€tt0 t© til® t»o adiitlsaitl 0®ai®6t®r® ia the thr®®*pha»8 lin«. 
A soiutloa of til® atuatioa tar tfc» «l«etrie iBteasity eoaM sot 
ib« fo«ai aad mmtiml sdlatioas far -aart# partiealar traasaissioa 
lla® @oaflgurat4oas mr« md®» fh« rssmlts of tlisao oalsalatiotts 
are ahmw, la flgaras 2 - IS ta®la«lira, 
tei«ri®al intagratioiwi w«r« Md® ©f p^wsr lasses aad th® 
fl«3E liaS»g®s estaljll8li®d by th® ©arreat flow la tii® sarlh. Prom 
th«8« quantitlss the iapsdaae® was eal<salat®d f@r ©a® ot tfe® lia® 
eottfIgmratioaa. eomparisaa of tills lapedaii®® witk vala®® ototaiasi 
1® 18 fro* eiark® and W«stii^h®tts« are as follows i 
fcaerteal lategratloa CJlark® Westiagliomse 
Q,BU * j£.00 0*2n • p.04 0.2ft. • j2,04. 
ft® alte-r® eoa^risoa &£ iapedaaees iadi^ates tl»t th® rwiotaa®® ©to-
talasd fey wnaeriaal lategratisa is aboat two pereeat lower thaa that 
0btala«d 4^ ©lark® aad Wasttaghams®. 
41 
?i., yifluitlllb clflb 
I. fortttsa®, 0. h, Il0-tb©«l mt s|*««tris@l 0©.®r<llBat«« applied to 
tka s©lttti®a sf pslypfeas® attworiE#* Jkn* last. 1. B. 
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AFKiBS 1. mmmm mimim m ms mm 
&nrmm*s (2f) md (Ei) may ^ nrrittea at 
gf mM i - r) dr (Al) 
and 
« jimi ro I— ^^ 
%• • S ^ {y V "*• $ * r) % ooa(8-v} dv. (Ag) 
iath «!»©% sBd m approxlMit® •oltttien to th® aboTe ataatieas 
ar® fiwa la r#f®r®W0« It. th« approsdaat® solution will lr« r«-
wrlttm h»r« In MM units aM nm mmamlA%mr9* fa'ble 1 shows 
ralatiemship betvoaa tb« s^ols m9& la %Ma thasia and those used 
by Oarsoa^® aai hj Clarke^. 
4f 
ffttola I, '0oaptris©a of lowii®latere 
te«si8 0aF«®a Clftrk# 
S«lf 
SB " 2ah r •» ]lp^ • » 2 ^ |^ k " 4wltnVS^ 
SB r ®os & k e3« 9 
4s  ^ • «©» sit @08 2t 
0 / 0 sin E« k® 9 siB 2« 
ifctaal li^ «4»ae« 
®n • % • * h^) f • vlc\ • h) boa» 
S « » a 8  mm 
vc^vd^pt? r • )// • k -
% <*• % r q08 # k 09« t 
C©gt • r® ®08 it k  ^ ®oi 20 
2S(% • %) aretaa r; ' -• ' « 8ln t9 k® t sia 2# 
% * ®b 
ifiMilsioa® (ll) aai (42) 'amy 'b® written 
and 
Z* » ^  
w 
^ • I* (0.«?B8 - is D) 
4(0.0Sii • I ia © M, 
9 
n % • % , I 
¥ syl [{(ii» •• db)" 
{o.grea - in * "b) * ^ ^ 
( A S )  
• 2S(Bn * %) ar©t«a % • % 5 o»aie# 
g " sVl' . • •li'a {A4) 
IquAtlotts' (M) and (M) .ar« %it« a^^roxiMta solutions wkleh will 
giT« mmmre vMek &r@ less %ima em p@ront in error isfhem applied to 
fower trmksaisfiion lj£«s. 
fbe solutioai of 0%«ati0iis (A3) mi (A4) for a tlired'fhas* 
traaiBissioa liae wltli s • 10 «®t®r8, • h]^ » tO meters, m » Wlf» 
wid € • • 0.<X)tl7i are 
I* • Q.OiOfS • J O.BTSO ofeaa/ffiile 
aai 
zia ««• ©.80?l • 3 O.ifSS olwf/aile 
for the eeater to outer eoMuetor mtual Impedatie®. 
SI 
fk@ part of th,® iaftdtae® iaolBaiag all flvtx linkages 
oae f©ot or gr««%®r flrom th.® ©©adwetsr la %ma-kion may b® oalstilAtsi 
asiag, th« final t#rm of -©qmatloa (M)* lh« mlu« a%taiB«i f«r tkia 
•f®rtioa It O.t^l @has/kil«* tfe® total imp«4»ase of th« e«»t»r 
mMm-bor ®f th« trtt'smistioa Ita® wtttottt traasposlag la O.S?2 + 
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ItttatioB C'1®) r8pr®i®tt%s th® wltage dr®f at tli® surfa©® of t!i« 
oartli for » iwsters of traasMissioa this irop is ®qi««l is 
•ftfBltttie to tli« Toltftg® arsf l>®tw®«a my two |©lijt.8 2 »«t«ra ft.{«.rt 
wh«r® » ii ffi«aTOr»d parallel t® th.® eoaimatar, liow«ir«r# th« fh&8« 
ft£igl« mries ^th distnaoo from ttit mMmtor* fh« i^as# aagie 
assoffliatai with t^ ©ttrraat dansity (or al«#trl© Intaaaity) at Ifee 
swrfaa® of tli« aartfe itraetly Tjaaaatlt th« llaa is aot naeaasarily 
tlie fliaaa angle assseiatad with tha total i»f«dftitea of tba aarth* 
la l^'dt, tha r«a9taB@a asaooiatwl with tte aarth is a l^iaetioa of tlia 
raal ©'ompoaaat ®f sarraat i«»sity ratliar tiaa tfe® raaotiira swapoaaat 
beeaua® tha sum ©f %h» flax liakage® wi'tti th« raaetlT® ooafoaaat is 
z«m* 
fo ifttagrata th® flwx lintogas aM ©fetala tfea iadttetaaea, ife® 
total ©arrest lo®ata4 ia th« region «5Et«Bdt»g froa h %q p wiat Iba 
0%taia»i fey latagratiag etttatloa (fl)» 
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$tm9 tb® flux Ullage® b«tere«n «h® e^iduator oarreat I tuad tli® 
laaglwiry ®'0«f0a«)rt df ©arroat iategrftte to ser®, oaly tb® 
r®al fftrt #f at«i,t4@a (17) ©ontribttto® t© th® itffersati®! flux 
liBkeg®®* fb® liuiwtftM® msiy b® '9btftia®4 by iBt®gr«tiag etuattl^n 
(Bf) bS'tireea tb® liaits of b oo witb tb® follw'iaf result^ 
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Sbr a 8la|:l« 'Wir# lias witli h • tO *8t#r8, % » £.81 aillilieiiries/ 
mil«. the iBirnQtaaee i^r this llm m 9al@al«t«d asMg Oars0ii*s 
i» t.fiS aillto«ari®8y4#il®, • ilightly smaller mlue. fMle 
I® m% itt aeeord witii the 8tat«®a% fey Glar^^® toot stettW not b« 
«a8Xp«@t«4 lj«@«w8® -fe® ©arreat 4istrlbmttoa in %h« earth, asiag 
©tttattaa Is suite that the real ®o«pQa«at at tto suri^o® 
of th® earth la slightly •aall aa4 do®8 aot a®eay fuite so racily as 
the • iiatrihtttioa shem 4a. Flgwe 6* 
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